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Prices of lots iri Umversity Park w advanced
one dollar per front foot July 1 at 6 o'clock P. M.
Presenfp
installments without interest if each installment be
paid on or before due. i

McKENMlI.
Office atUniversity Park Station on st Johns Electric Line Phone WoodlaWn 239
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TOR!LINNMVisit

Hawthorne(til i
The Beauty Spot

;
of OregonXT : Place

48th Street and
Hawthorne Avenue

There is no reason why Unn
ton should not be called beauti

If ful. It is the beauty spot of Ore-eo- n.

Situated on the Willamettea river only eight miles from Port-
land. When the street cars run
to Linnton from Portland and the
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9 home-seeker- s. ?

magnificent farming lands back
of it, coupled with four, miles of.
excellent water front on tne river
for factory sites it is growing and

HOmeS Bui&fayments
Same as rent DONT RENT whet, you can buy a home
of your own with your rent money. If you have a home,'
buy a lot and reap the benefit of our building, boom. Go
out and see the building activity. ; ' .

Lots $300 to $700

has got to grow, and in the near
future Linnton and Portland will
be one large city. . i . , , j

.Now is the time to buy, 'while
the price is half what it will be in
a short time,

Waterfront Property
For mills and factories '"M any
kind. Come and look this up.

A Few Good Days

$10 a Month Will Buy One

In First addition to Linnton on

The Place for Your Home
You certainly have had a notion, some time or other, '

to build and own your home No man should be , -
"' 'without one. The two important things in your life

are that you have good food to eat and a comfortable
"place in which to live. The former you look out for
without any urging. The latter, too many men, alas,

- are careless about. ' We offer you the opportunity of
your lifetime. Purchase a lot in Rose City Park.

. , The best people are buying and building there.1 Lay
- , out your plans for a home. Figure out how much it .

will cost you.; Then, if you are financially unable to
; carry the proposition through yourself, see us. We
v nave provided a way to assist you. There's no tinie

like the present; there's no place like Rose City Park; .

there's no offer , quite as liberal as the one we will; A

make you if you will call. Triis is a serious matter
, with you, Mr. ' Man, and it behooves you to inyesti- -

- gate it at once. Call tomorrow at our. office and let 7 ,

us get together,

Fourth street and proposed elec
tric line.'; ".' ; .

Seven beautiful residence lots

Located on beautiful Hawthorne avenue, 5 minutes'
ride from city; 7 minute car service. City lots with city
facilities.

lnV6StifidtC our building plan if you are ft

Renter and you will stop the rent leak. "

. Take Mt. Scott or Mt, Tabor Reservoir car and ride
t6 Forty-eight- h street Branch office on the corner.

PORTLAND REALTY

& TRUST COMPANY

equal to Portland Heights view
at $125 each. . A bargain.

I have some of the best busi
ness lots on the main street.

Acreage in small or large tracts
between Linnton and Philips, Or.E9

82,50040 acres, over ICQ
good fruit trees, building and
wells, over 12 acres cleared and
the rest easily cleared, - clos a to106 Second St, Portland. R. A. Taylor, Agent on Ground.
schools and churches, telephone
service, R. F. D. and milk routs.mm aca:szsss:Ktssssaxzz

S1J050 12 acres at town c I

7000On Of th prtUt Quarter PhiUps, nearly all cleared, trill,
ings and spring brook.MOCK Itt HOUIUJ uumuu,

with nic modern horn. BMt
cr rYlc(i In th city. Other good buys near by v.

timber on- - .

7 GEO. D. SCHALK
20 Acres

: -In:

Hood River
All In cultivation; 14 acre in applet:
food houae- and barn; fine location, and
can be handled on very EASY XLKild.

KaU 399, AS3M. M Stark St.

HARTMAN.&
THOMPSON'.:'

' '': BANKERS ; "i'" '

CHAMBER; OF COMMERCE,"

liiitvcc:! C--
: LAND POR f3AUI3 Property "Cezz'MJ r

well as business l:"t : '.

close in.

5tM Bur S cholc cr on mile
from BavrtOB, elyht miles from

- Portland; electric carllne eurveyed
near py; one acre in cmuyiimn.

S550 tract, flneet garden land,
ia cultivation, on Oregon City carllne. ,ANTinr;


